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IN TIIE VILLAGE I{ALL
ON MONDAY 3'" NOVEMBER 20I4 AT 7.30 PM
Present: Clk Stebbings (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, Israel, Johnson, Moore, O'Brien, Pitcher & Whitmore, and 7 members
the public.
Apologies: Cllrs Packer, Rudd & Fulcher.

of

To receive Declarations oflnterest: There were none.
The Minutes of the previous meeting: were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman.
The

following Accounts were Approved for payment:

- September energy charge (f60.25) paid DD on llll0ll4;
BT Broadband * October broadband (120.06) paid DD onl0ll0l14.
Other accounts agreed & signed: Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal - Donation (f55.00); RJ Staff - Church Hill Green
repairs (f250.00); Shaw & Sons - P/C Account Book (f,76.74); Country Grounds Maintenance - 1 cut of Little Lane
verge (f27.00); Mr J Missing Clerk's Sept/Oct. Expenses (18.28); Mr D Giles - FPl8 maintenance 2014 (r150.00); Mr
J Missing - Clerk's Oct. wage (f306.85) - dated 6111114 & Mr David George - To buy the Mission Bell (f400.00).
Business Reserve Gross Interest - ,2.88 was paid into the A/C on 2nd October.
E-on Energy

Planning: Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting:
14101215/F: MsPhilippaBensley, DarbyFarm, Leziate Drove-Enlargement& conversion of ancillarybuildingto
annex to be used in association with main dwelling house: Got Delayed - Too Late, but undecided with concems about:
A way of getting a house in the countryside,46.TYo increase in floor space & poor plans, but must be permanently tied to
the main house.

Borough Planning has given permission for Mr/Mrs Jones, 67 Lynn Road (Sub-division of existing bungalow to create
2 no. semi-detached dwellings); Mr Garrard, 13 Hillings Way (Replacement rear extension, new front porch & major
intemal works) & Mr E Grange, Field Lodge, Back Lane (Extension at each end of dwelling, extended decking arca &
additional access steps) - All Approved by P/C.
County Councillor's Report'. Mr Law was not present.

Borough Councillor's Report: Report from Mr Pitcher: He spoke about the latest development in the Local Frarnework:

A large document is circulating Borough Councillors, which they will consider. There is one more

stage in the

consultation process when we will be able to comment on their document before it goes to an Inquiry.
Matters Arising:

Briar Close srass area - Asked Chris Bamfield for an answer & again no reply yet. Clk Pitcher will enquire.
Poppy Wreath Donation - Mr Hone will lay the Wreath.
Clock Pointing - Asked Pam Lynn for some suitable builders - supplied 4 names (one man band or smallish firms): Ian
Esplay; Marcus Liddington; Mr Raven & Jack Rolfe to contact for any work needed.
Pott Row Mission Bell - The cheque was written and Cllr Pitcher will collect the bell. The vicar will be asked if she will
give it a home in the Church.
CGM - Complained about lack of cuts in October. Reply: They will do a couple more cuts into Novernber.

Police Matters:
Safer Neighbourhood Teams - Dersingham/Ga1.ton Community Update: Sept. issue emailed to all.
Trial Bikes - People are complaining about a trials bike, up & down Vong Lane and across the fields - noisy &
dangerous. Reply from PCSO Calaby: There is more than one - one has been dealt with - still trying to catch the other.
Solar Panels - The recent theft of about 100 panels fiom Church Farm was discussed. They were carefully taken down.

Affoilable Housing flpclile: The Village Hall is booked for 24'h November, 2prn until 7pm. A list of those who returned
their questionnaire was passed round so that most councillors present could each pick a group of 2-3 to visit. with forms
& flyers (when they arrive) to promote the meeting.

Communily Oil Clubs: There has been no response to the notice in October V/Link for views & volunteers.
Quarterly Budget Statement & Attendsnce Register: Cllr Moore has done her quarterly checks she reported that no
problems were found. The statement & register were sent out to all councillors.
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Approvat of next year's meeting dates:Put some dates to David Giles. It was Resolved to Agree those available: ie.26n
January; 2"d March; t:rt april; 8ft June; 6e July; 7e September; 5ft October; 2"d November &1il December (all
Mondays). I 8h May is not available (cannot be any earlier because of Election Day next year) - The WI are checking if
we can swap that night with them.
Highway Matlers, ineluding Purish Partnership:
Pott Row sigrr - At the Roydon Crossroads, has been knocked down - Reply: Will order a new sign.
Watery Lpne - The Plannings were a week late arriving. Cllr Rudd sent a message that he can carq/ out the work to suit
Roger & Trevor.
Parish Partnership: Requested information and prices from Messagemaker &Westcotec, on Mobile SAM - speed
awareness monitors. Westcotec have a version @f2,8A0, so f,l,800 sounds cheap. Will ask Highways for more details.
It was reported that Gayton have a sign - to ask about theirs.

Corr esp ondence: None raised.

AOB (for exehange of information only): No issues were raised.

The meeting closed at 8.12 p.m.
Date of the next meeting: Monday 8ft December 2014 at7.30 p.m.
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